
WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS

One-Ha- lf Price

Women's Tailored Dress Skirts
"

One-Ha- lf Price

SATURDAY ONLY

75c Plain and Fancy Messaline

and Plain Taffeta Silks

49c per y

OWL PICNIC

TWO WEEKS

FROM SUNDAY

At the regular meeting of Salem

Nest No. 116, Brotherhood of 0vl9,
held last evening, it was the unani-

mous choice of the members to give

what is commonly known as the Owl

TEMPERED

JUSTICE WITH

LOTS MERCY

department,

pronouncing

Children
FLETCHER'S

CASTOR

GOVERNMENT

ATTACKS THE

LITTLE ONES

New 30. The

of indictments returned a

the of the
wire trust, subsidiary of

States will at- -

on Sunday 16, In the tacked and the demurrers to the In- -

grove south of Salem near the car dictments will be filed soon.

line. All members of the order and United States District Attorney

their families and friends will be in- - Wise today declared that despite the

vited. An elaborate program con- - fact that most of the steel pools quit

sisting of music, games and sports of two years ago, captured

every kind, together with a sumptu- - correspondence snos nun u

ous dinner will he the principal fea- - concerns conducted business since

tures of the day. The Brotherhood that time along the same lines as the

of Owl lodges througout the land are pool promoters had planned.

making hpnrlwnv In the wav of The action in attack-- ;

organizing new lodges and obtaining ing the subsidiaries of the steel trust

members for each nest. A communi- - first is believed to be only prelimi-catlo- n

from Everett Nest No. 21, of nary to a general assault on the

Wash., was received, in ent combination in the near future.

which announce that the Broth- - n

erhood of Owls will hold a carnival An "Alleged" Not.

at Everett for 10 days, from June 29 united mess leased wire.

to July 8 and to which they invite, san Diego, Cal., June 30. An

member and their friends to ieged plot to destroy the United

attend.

BASEBALL FAMILY
WITH RECORD, of were found in

would
Pitthr.. Clen- -

ooT,r,Tia hie for aueium w
doanv viora PVnertl"11"
glass worker of Ford City, near here,
departed for New York the other
day, enroute to his native

accompanied by his wife and
24 children.

Incidentally he also takes with
him a comfortable fortune, made in

the glass industry Clendeaux and
his wife came to this country 21

years ago.
The family was happy. Clendeaux

was especially joyous. He is a great
admirer of baseball and his
family and departure as follows:

score ("ross
none children died), it,"5 o
was a great game, too 13 single
four twn-li- n a trlnle. NoW

we a home run."

HE

OF

UNITED MltSS WIWt.1 '.
York, June 30, Jos. Reich- -

president of the Carne-
gie Trust company, who was convict-

ed Monday of having false
to the banking

was sentenced today by Justice Da-

vis to serve four and half months
the Denltentlarv.

Justice Davis In sen- -

said he did not consider
Relrhmnn Viai oWori with criminal
intent but that the of bank
officers maklne false returns nust
stop.

Relchman at once applied to Jus
tice Erlaneer for a certificate of rea
sonable rinnht nonHino- - an appeal
from the conviction, and the matter

taken under advisement.
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HIS MIND

FOR HELL

NOTED IIIUMHU.YX DIY1XK, KKV
MUKLKS RVKSKLL, AT-
TACKS IDE V OK REIXC; A HELL

valley,

ASU!DSAYS (iOD WOULD
NO MOItK US THX
I UMAX 11E1XG WOULD.

That Calvin and Luther Invented
hell as it is accepted today to take
the place of as In
by was one of tlte state-
ments made by Rev. Charles T. Rus-
sell, of Brooklyn and London

who spoke to
1200 persons last night. His sub-
ject was He declared
the Bible gives no support the be-

lief purgatory or a place of tor-
ment, spoken of as hell.

Pastor Russell arrived In Portland
from Sacramento yesterday morning
and will remain until after tonight's

He will answer questions
tonight, and has announced no sub

From here the will go to
Taeoma and Seattle and Vancouver

C. Thence he will visit
Winnipeg and Toronto, Canada. He
has visited the nrlnclnle cities of She

United States on his way West. With
him Is a party of 150 bible workers.

The preacher is traveling under
the auspices of the International
Bible Students, who bear his expens- -

es. No was taken at last

.

.

night's service.

Is Belief.

He believes in a
from the dead for all the wicked

and an for
the He that
believes in tho second of

Christ.
"God Is now fitting his church to

said. up.'

not yet begun to the world at

large, but he will that after sav-

ing the 'elect.' every

man, in his own order, all that are

in their graves, will come forth.
Rev. Russell was a

"But I found

I did not be'ieve all the of

the he said, "and I threw
Bible, one of theaway my

higher critics, as we call them. I

then that the creeds fairly

the Bible. But I came
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"Luther and his associates could
find no room in heaven for them, so
they said, 'As our forefathers made
purgatory out of the Imagination we
will make hell, and plunge, these
beings in there, painting
large, 'Who enters here
hope.' "

sign
abandons

"About that time Brother Calvin
came along, and said. 'Brethren, you
look very blue., 'Yes.' they replied.
'we used to tell the neonle their
friends could be prayed out of pur-
gatory, but now u-- havo nnthlnir in
tell them but that their friends are

Apostles

roasting through all eternity, andl
will never get out at all.'

'Calvin said, 'You would like to1
get out of it, would you? Well, sayj
God did it lone before vim weiv.1

born that you couldn't help It. You'll
enner nave to shut the blame on God
or else bear It yourselves.' They told
Calvin to write it all out, and he did.
Most preachers have his books now.
adays.

Wisely Trenches Change,
"As the Congregatlonalists. Pres-

byterians and Baptists were- - organ-
ized, they Baid, 'Put Calvin at the
bottom of the stricture,' and so It
was.

"After another few years came an-

other poor John. He was John Wes
ley, lie said, 'I can't preach that,
for the Bible says, 'God is love. The
ring of his hammer went all around
the world, until most of them who

have Calvin at the bottom of their
creed have Wesley at the top of their
head.

"Wesley said all the saints go to

heaven, as Calvin said, and that nil

the others go to hell.
"But God has two salvations. The

Bible tells of the salvation of the j

church, which Is before the world's
salvation. God hasn't begun the
world's salvation yet; he Is only get-- j

ting ready it gathering

he "He has: church class
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TO EXAMINE

IRRIGATION

PROJECTS

The members of the state desert
land board and also the state board

will begin their tour of Inspection of

the Irrigation projects under way In

the state on July 4, and will be ab

sent from the capital city for a per-

iod of approximately four weeks.

The first stop will be made at Kla-

math Falls where they will view a

project under way and then they

will proceed to Lakeview where

they will look over, the Warner Val-

ley project consisting of 130,000

acres. From there they will journey

to Paisley where there is located a
nroiect of 12,000 acres.

The irrigation project at Lapme

will be the next investigated. It
contains some 31,000 acres. Bend

will be the next town visited and

from there the journey will be home

ward.
The members of the board who

will make the inspection tour are

Governor West, Secretary of State

Olcott, State Treasurer Kay, Attor-

ney General Crawford and State En-

gineer Lewis. It Is probable that

James R. Unn, member of the parole

board, will accompany them.

y.RAYS AND SMILtS.

The examination of the papers of

those applying for certificates to

teach Oregon's youngsters In the

'public schools, imlicate if those emi

nently unqualified tne

hit their true gait and occupation.

the present unreasonable htgli. price

of cord wood would be materially re

duced.

A picnic at Sheridan caused the

Holy Hollers assembled there to leave

Dallas. Sheridan is not
and go to

sorrowing and Dallas will anxiously

look forward to the warm weum.-an-

the real picnic season.

n r

.
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REAL ESTATE
TRANSFFRS.

, ttv. n R. Kook. land

Marlon county, w d. $oouo. .

j h. and E. McN. AiDeri 10 . r.
i.ii, C Voirn v. TliiTin. nan uiu'v ,

A;a arirtltion to aSlom, w a,
rarB. ahi"

our

But

all

for

the

tv n r.nrs ine. et ai., xo i. .

5 Oacres, t 6 s, r a w, q k u

B. M. and Z. S. Croisan w j. r
iumi in t 8 s, r 3 w, w d, &o

auii.u. .

a V and E. J. Matmews w

N-
- Stewart, lot 19, sub. Mrs. Reming-

ton's Woodburn, w d, $2100.

M. Taylor, ct al to M. A. Gors-lin- e

23 acrefi r6 b, r 3 w, q c d, $1

If you sing while making bread

you will cry before it Is eaten.

"As The Eves Are The
Windows Of The Soul"

"So Are The Windows
Of The Merchant The

Keynote Of His Stock"
Watch ours. They are filled

with up to the minute Furniture
Carpets and Draperies,

This week we are showing
new line of bedroom and bath-
room goods in large variety
of dainty colors, all sizes.
Prices from 1.75 up to 13.50

Also some very handsome
and reasonably priced Fumed
Oak Living Room furniture up-

holstered in new shades of
Spanish Leather Tables to

match, of course.

177 N. Liberty St.

"The Best For The

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Hotel Marion: M. A. Goldsmith,

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gillespie, E. G.

Wiley, A. L. Peter, Gordon M. Pel,
G. E. Scheneman, Peter McCabe,

John J. McDonell, C. O. Launtzen, J.
p. Jack Doane. A. W. Willing,

C. B. Clement, J. R. Whitney, H. J.

Redling, A. C, McCord, E. E.
T. B. Bldwell, Wilbur Hay-de- n,

G. E. Klbbe, J. F. Meager, Port

land.

land,

a

a

Rums.

Salem Hotel: Millia Staiger, P.

M. Hermens, Sublimity; H. C. Atwell,

Forest Grove; C. P. Allen, Portland;
W. W. Gage, Coqullle; Jay Brugen,

Springfield; John M. Williams, Eu- -

gane; Mr. and Mrs. V M. Drewery,

Sllverton, J. H. Flower, Falls City;

c A. West. Seattle; Mr. and Mru. R.

G. Henderson, W. W. Henderson,

nhsnun: n T. Vernon. Alsea; C. W.

Dniran. JetfiM-son-
.

Cottage Hotel: F. O. eSaton, Port

land: Mrs. J. F. Jones, Jefferson
Mr and Mrs. E. F. Westfall, Misses

w,,th and Beulah Westfall, Eugene;

Clara M. Kauffman, Falls City.

SITUATION IX EMOLAMI.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Dead In Dublin.

Dublin, June 30. Through the

seamen's Btrlke all shipping here Is

at a standstill and the police are

on guard at every dock. Scores have

arreted as the result or ire- -

and the police.
l.etween the strikers

Middle Aged and Elderly People

Tse Foley Kidney Pills for quick
results In all cases

and permanent
of kidney and bladder troubles, and

for painful and annoying irregular
.(ain i.mt the liKredl- -

ties, j iiuy
ents necessary to regulate and

strengthen the aC'on of the kidneys
tonic In acj They are

tion, quick in results. Try them- .-
Red Cross rnarmacy.

unpver often the hay crop has

been partially destroyed during the

vttw months. It 18 turning

fine, big crops all ngni now.
n

t rred me." or -- It aved the

life of my child," are the expres-ai,,- a

vnu hear every day about

Chamberlains Colic. Cholera ana

Diarrhoea Kemeuy.
world over where this valuable rem- -

v Kn introduced. No other
e"LXL ? , e for diarrhoea or
?,ru,V"" " h.. rrrelved such

TLi nnroval. The secret of the
rfeomWlain's Colic.

success o..h.Cholera ana virttw '""',"' "
that it cures, soia uy "

. n hp, true that "ever the right

...o n..ermot." It Is sometimes
i tJlli " I'l
so badly In the flight as to

be unrecognizable.

BILLIARD SPORTS

AT THE 1LLIHEE

CLUB LAST NIGHT

and

and

due

C0o

Salem Oregon.

Least"

player,
and games,

and some very pretty
Mr. arms are

off almost at the and he plays
of the time by using . one log.

an hundred members of the a fine entertainment and
club enjoyed some high class brought down the

'
billiards at the Illlhee club last night, applause by fine displays of er

an was sitlon shots. Mr. Sutton Is the
served. W. p. Johnson, of 649 Broad-- 1 Brunswick-Balk- e company of San
way, Portland and G. H. Sutton, the Francisco.

Firemen's Insurance Co.
Organized 1865

Statement on January 1,1911
ASSETS

Bonds

gageB $2,485,850.00

Stocks and bonds.. 2,399,572.50

Office building .... 800,000.00

Cash on hand
in bank 72.823.82

Agents' balances .. 316,597.22

Interest and rents
and accrued,

and all other as-

sets 46,538.73

handless played balhllne
games,

both executed
trick shots, Sutton's

elbow

part
About They gave

Illlhee frequently house
with

which elegant lunch with

niort--

LIABILITIES
Capital atock $1,000,000.09

Reserve
fund 2,037,952.60

Reserved for,, 'unj.f'l j

paid losses anu an
other liabilities

S'rt surp'uH

:
(

'
$6,121,382.27

Surplus to I'ollrr Holders ....
.n. .1

'9
241,490.26

1,841,939.41

$6,121,382.27

13311,939.11

C. H. WARD, General Agent.

Pacific Coast Department.

E. H0FER & SONS, Agents
Salem, Oregon. 21 3 S. Commercial St. Phone Main 82

M

Quality rootwear
Our line of velvets and barefoot sandals, is complete

New line of ladies' tan button and lace Oxfords. Just re-

ceived a shipment of ladies' cushion sole comfort shoes.

We quote the very lowest prices. See us before you

buy, Gents, don't miss getting a pair of those mule skin

shoes that wear like iron, are comfortable, for only

$1,85, These shoes sell regularly at $2,50.

Jacob Vogt
220 N. Commercial St.

t


